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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................... Litt.l e.ton ..................... , Maine
Date .. ... J'une ...29-.,....19-io................ .............
Name ......... .ir.nest ...Gr.an.Yilla. •.CU1Phll,....................................................... .........................................

Street Address ............. .South .. Portland, ... Maine................................................................................ .........
City or T own ... .... ................. Litt.l.e.t .on., ..................................................................................................................
H ow long in United States ........ .3.0...Yra ............................................How long in Maine ....30 ...yr..s ............ .. .
Born in......... .... Wat.s.on .. .Se..t tl.e•ent.,. ...N.. .B.111 ... Canada ...... D ate of Birth ... .Auc •... l.3.,. ...19.0.9.... .. .

If married, how many children ...............~.~~ .. .. .. .. .......... ...... ........ ..... ....Occupation . .C..o -on .. La'bar.er...... .
Name of employer ........... .. ......A•... D.. ... llc.C.u ll.o uch ........................... .......

.......................................... ........ ........

(Present or last)

Address of employer ................... P.or.t1.and.,. ... Ma1ne.. ......................................................................................... .

English ........ye,9... ..... ...... .... .. .Speak. .... En-& l-i&h·····--·· ..... Read .... ..... ....... ... .y:&a........ Write ··· ·Y,8S ········-- ·· .. ·······

Other lan guages....... ... ........ ... .. l'l0n8··· .. ·· ··· ··..··· " ···· ······· ··· ······· ········· ·· ···· ·.. ·· ········ ··· .. ·· ·· .. ··· ···· ··· ······-- ···· .. ....... .......... .. ..... .

. . for cmzens
..
h'1p ?. ...... ..... ... ..,99 ..... ........................... ... ....... ... ............. .........._. .. ..... .. ...... .... ..
H ave you ma de app I1cat1on
H ave you ever had military service?....... ........ .. ... ______ ... ...... ........ .... ...... ..... ..... ...... .. ..... ..... ... ....... ............ .. ..... ..... .

If so, ,,,.,here?... .... .. ..... ........ ..... .. ... ____.... ....... ............... .... .When?... ......___ ..... .......... .... ............... .. ... .... ........ ........ .. .

Signature...~ ~ - --~

Witne~ ..

~ £.~

.

